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Editorial 

\Vhat <lo you think. about the Tanfiekl Association's new 
heading? Alll10ugh the cap aml gowned male and female 
figures of the previous heading let people know it was to <lo 
with education, it was not Tanfield specifically. \Ve owe our 
grateful thanks once again to Joy Drake, from the school 
ollice, who handles administration for the Association, for 
designing the new heading, which of course, is specifically 
Tanfiel<l. 

Another mile-stone in the story of the "name alteration" of 
our school! \Vhile retaining the name Tanfiel<l School, the 
Governors, to comply with government rules, have been 
requested to enhance the name by adding on Specialist 
College of Science and Engineering. 

We would be grateful if members would send a1ticles 
concerning their times and memories at Tanfield. In our 
next newsletter we would like to print some Youth 
Organisations' memories', so all of you ex-Boys Brigade 
members and ex Girl-Guide members, please set your pen to 
paper. 

I have also been asked to respectfully jog the memories of 
any member who has not yet paid their administration fee of 
£5.00 for the current year. \Ve would be grateful to have 
your contribution. 
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Profiles 
The two profiles chosen for this newsletter 
show how two girls who .!:,'1<1cluatccl from 
'T,mlickl went on to do so much witl1 their 
lives. Each girl achieved success in an age 
when tltc pat..hways lo achieving <mything were 
made twice as dillicult for girls. Right up to 
the Second 'Nor!cl \.Var, it was thought by 
many, that the l'Cmak role should be confined 
to I.he kitchen ru1d household duties. 
Educational lhcory up to the 1970s was also 
g-..:;rrcd to girl:; taking Cookery or Domeslic 
Science, and N ccdlcwork, and boys taking 
\.Voodwork and Metalwork. There was 
generally liuk choice in the Educational 
framework. However, !..here were one or two 
avenues in which girls could choose a career if 

they had the necessary t;Jent mid skills, and 
one ofl.hosc avenues was in 'Education'. 

Our two ladies who arc profiled, decided on 
lhe Educational Career palhways, and 
although each way is completely diflCrent 
from the ol..her, one can see common lrends 
i.e. the ability lo slu<ly and work hard; 
pcrscvenmce against the odds; to have faith or 
belief in others; and very importantly, a good 
sense of humour. \Ve hope !.lie proliks may 
be of interest to members of the association, 
and on behalf of the members, would take 
the opportunity to thank Barbara and Nancy 
for gi.ving their time for the Ncwslcucr. 

Barbara Churcher 
Barbara Bott was born at Craghead in 1916, 
the youngest of four children ;m<l the only girl 
in. tl1c f~unily. Barbara remembers a very 
happy and lively t~unily life in Cra:,rhead 
where, she says, humour and the spirit of 
kindness prevailed. Barbara attended 
Craghead School, which, she recalls, had 
s,)mc excellent teachers, and a headma,;;tcr 
with a wooden leg. \-Vhen she wa,;; seven years 
old, a new gi.rl, who was small ,md had dark 
hair, came to sit nexl to her. Her name was 
Mmy Robson, and she became Barbara's 
lifelong friend. Al lhe age of eleven, Mary 
and Barbara, together with Mary i\.farlin, (all 
classmates) passed tJ1c exam for Aldem1an 
VVood School. They usually took tJ1c bus to 
Stanley, which was a l 1/2-d fa.re, and then 
walked do.vn the road to school. At school, 
Barbara fonned the 'Gang of Five' "vith Mary 
Robson. Jean Cameron. May Greenwell ;md 
Ruth Herdman. Sadly, RutJ1 has since died, 
bul, at 87 rears of age, Barbara is still in 
contact with the otJ1er three ladies, meeting 
regularly for lunch and outings. The 
conversalion ,Uways includes T,mlid<l School 
and some of the teachers who inJluencecl 
their lives -Mr. Hardy (the inspirational 
Headmaster), Mr. Scott (Chemistry), Mr. 
Livesey (Physics), Miss Allison (Englisl1), Miss 
Le,.vis (Music), Miss Lumsden (Domestic 
Science) and Miss Miller (French) amongst 
others. B.ufotra recalls her last day al school 
when she and her friends sat on the pipes and 
cried. Mr Elliot lhc Maths I.cacher stopped Lo 

-, 

comfort them. Barbara has a vivid memory 
of her lirst day at T,mfickl when Miss 
Mortirner her form teacher took the class to 
the upstairs corridor where lunches were 
being served. She looked around for suitable 
places for the new starlcrs to sit. Barbara was 
placed on \ValLer Churcher's table with Miss 
Mortimer saying, "There Barbara, Churcher 
will look after you." \-Valter wa<; then a fourl11 
year pupil, who subsequently left school in 
1932 to go lo Bede College, Durham to train 
as a P.E. teacher. Barbara did not sec \Vall.er 
again until l9,t3, when on a visit Lo \.\r11itley 
Bay, she spotted him in anny unifonn 
walking with his parenL'> .u1d some relatives 
when on leave from the forces. Barbara was 
too shy to speak to him. 

At school Barbara wanted lo he a Gym 
Mistress, because slw <lflmired ~fas Brown 
the P .E. teacher so much. Miss Brown had 
trained at Chelsea College an<l rccomrnenck<l 
it to Barbara but Miss Brown left tl1c school 
shortly afrenvards as she married the P.E. 
Leacher Mr. Connors and resigned her post, 
as was customary at the time. Miss Brown 
was replaced by Miss Krenzl who suggested 
her old college Anstey to Barbara. However, 
Barbara had he.rrd of a local girl cal!e<l Lili;m 
Blackbum who trained at an intemat..ional 
P.E. college in Silkcborg in Denmark. 
Lllian's sister Joan arnmged a meeting; !or the 
two girls and Lilian came to Tanficld with the 
college prospectus and a photo album. Mr. 



Carr, Lhe new Headmaster, was concerned 
Lhat the qualifications from the college might 
not be reCO.!:,'Tlised in Enghmd, and therefore it 
miglH he difficult lo lind a joL aflcrwards. 
Mr. Carr asked to meel Mr. ;mcl Mrs. Bott to 
discuss the matter, but Barbara's oklcsl 
brother, Arthur, (who was now a Methodist 
minister) ddCndcd Barbara's choice by saying 
that she had been brought up in a male 
dominated house and that collcg-c in 
Denmark would refine her! Barbara was 
asked Lo go to Manchester to be interviewed 
by the principal of The Gymnastic Institute, 
Silkeborg who had travcllc<l to England lo 
meet prospective students. As it was out or 
the questi<?n for a !:,rirl to travd alone at the 
time, brother Arthur \.vent instead, was 
interviewed by Mr. Junker, and Bar Lara got a 
place! Now the problem was finance. Mr. 
Bott could ·not pay and nor could anyone else 
in the frunily. Application wa5 made to 
Durhmn County Council for a gr.mt, but this 
was turned down. All seemed lost until news 
of the dillicultics reached the local chapel, 
where the Bou f~uuily and relations were 
staunch members. 111e choinnaster 
suggested that the parcnl5 should apply for a 
bank loan for which he would st,U1d as 
guar.intor. A lo.m for £500, a huge amount of 
money in those days, was obtained. This 
covered .fl50 ICes per year, for three years 
and £50 for equipment and travel. On 
Augu5t 29 1935, Barbara set off from 
Durhmn lo H,mvich where she was mel by 
members of the College staff and other 
studcnl'i from all over Britain. They sailed to 
Esbjerg where they spent the night, and then 
on to college. Lectures began on 1st 
September and Barbara remained there for 
nine months, as she could nol afford Lo travel 
home. Principal Junker (known to every one 
as 'Junker '), and his wifr gave all the girls 
who could not go home a manrellous D:mish 
Christmas. The Junker faunily's youngest 
daughter, Karen was also training at the 
college at this time, .u1<l she .ind Barbara 
became good friend:,;. Llfo at Silkcborg was 
marvellous. The student<; had wonderful 
living conditions and the food was excellent . 
The college grounds went down to the river 
where they swam and canoed, they cycled, 
had picnics, and in the ·winter they skated on 
the frozen lake. Sometimes lhc cycling trips 
involved all Lhc studenls led by Junker, 

' 

looking for mushrooms ;md other fungi (on 
whid1 su1~jcct J unkcr was an expert). These 
trips usually ended \vith li.mi,,ri on toast for 
supper. Although all lessons were in English, 
Barbara p,u-ticipated in voluntary lessons lo 

bun D,mish. She left college in 1938, jusl as 
w;u- was looming. 

On leaving college Barbmct obtained a 
teaching post at VVrcxham, where she wa.s 
very happy. The head teacher was very strict 
and Barbara remembers <m occasion when 
she and her friend were reprimanded for 
being seen in Lown 'wc;u-ing neither hat nor 
gloves'. On another day in summer, when 
wearing a short sleeved blouse, Barbara was 
asked to cover up as the head thought there 
was something immoral about the sight of the 
'mature elbow'. On working, Barbara also 
began to pay back the loan, which her parents 
had taken out. She remembers having a 
salary of around ,£] 6 per month. Out of this 
she paid £10 towards the loan, .£5 for her 
lodging::; and lwl just mer £1 ldl. lOr other 
things. She was unable to buy any new 
clothing for several years. Afr.er a while 
Barbara returned to the Northeast to work. 
She oblaincd a post at Hookerg,}ltc School, 
where she spent an.enjoyable four years. She 
recalls one snowy day, when the buses were 
not running, walking from Craghead to 
Hookerg-ate and hack. After these tour years 
Barbara went to work as a P.E. lecturer al 
Nevilles Cross College. She was the first new 
appointment since the college opened; 
consequently all tl1e other staff were in tl1c 50 
to 60 age range. She worked at the college 
from 19,13-19-18 and during this time also 
played county hockey. In September 1946 
Barbara attended a P.E. course in Sundcrhmd 
where she met \,Valter Churcher agnin. After 
the course VV;Jter drove her to a concert in 
which she was perfonning and he decided to 
stay. (\.V alter himself had a fine voice and 
took leads in local Gilbert and Sullivan 
perfom1;m.ces.) After the concert VV alter 
<lrovt: B,u-bara , her father ,md her brother 
home and st..1.yed to supper. On Christmas 
Eve 19"16, Barbara .md VValtcr bccmuc 
engaged. On leaving Summcrlield's shop on 
N orthumberhmd Slreet after buying the ring, 
the couple saw Miss Mortimer. They told her 
their news and \.Va.Iler bhuned her !Or asking 
him to look after Barbara whilst she was a lirst 



year at school! The couple m,rrricd, went to 
Swiizerland on honc}111oon, and sel up home 
in a rented house in Fenham. 

B,rrbara resigned her job on marriage but, 
shorlly aJ:lcrwards, W<L'> contaclcd by the 
Catholic Convent College in Fenham to fill in 
for lwo lecturers who had ldL Initially, lhc 
post was for one tenn but Barbara stayed for 
stx years. Reverend Mother \V;rrd and 
Barb<ml hit it off immediately as Mother 
Ward had a wonderful sense of humour. 
Barbara c<m remember her commg into the 
gym, pinning up her skirts and doing a long~ 
Hy over the box. Aller six ye,rrs Barbara 
became preb'll<tnl ,md had to leave her post 
but was asked to take her baby into school 
once a week to show the students child 
development. Her daughter W<L'> named 
Karen alt.er her go<lmol.hcr Kaien Junker and 
was christened by her 1 Jnclc Arllmr. 
Barbara's father died about this time and her 
mother ·was very lonely. Barbara again had 
been asked lo do some supply ,rork at 
A1nwick College and her mother was 
delighted Lo look after the baby. As before, 
the tenn's supply teaching lasted for six years. 
In 1961 Barbara· left Almvick and bcg.u1 to 
work for Newcastle College. This was very 
much a new venture as l11c course W<L'> only 
the second in the country for mature students. 
Barbcrra wrote textbooks for the students, one 
of which 'Physical Education for Teaching' 
bcc.uuc a stmchrrd work and wa.<; translated 
into ol11er hmguages, em1ing llrrbarct some 
royalties. She was promoted to principal 
lecturer, ,m<l the college merged ,vith 
Newcastle Polytedmic. The college was tl1c 
lirst in the north-east to have a d;mce studio 
and Barbara helped to design the Physical 
Education facilities. She also discovered that 
Liverpool College had a Sport Degree course, 
so she bcg;m wriling a syllabus for a similar 
course at Newcastle. She had her plan 
validated by L11e C.N.N.A. and once the 
course was up and running, Barbara retired in 
[979. 

She had been retired for only one month 
when the Physical Education Association or 
Great Britain m1d Northern Ireland (or which 
Barb;rra had been ma<lc a fellow in 1977) 
asked her to go into headquarters in London 
Lo help rescue the association which was in 
clespcrate stra.il'> linancially and in other ways. 
She comnmled lo London for the next eight 
montlis, leaving Newcastle at 6am on 
Mondays and returning al lOpm on Fridays. 
The association W<Li so impoverished that 
Barbara sometimes had to pay for her own 
accommodation. \..Va.Iler, who was now 
retired, kept the home fires burning and was a 
great support. In 2000, in recognition of her 
outst.mding service to the prolcssion and to 
the association B,rrbara was· given lhe Ling 
Award-die highest honour from the 
association. She was only tl1c sevcntl1 person 
in Lhe world to be granted this award. 
Her daughter Karen, who teaches m 
Stalyhridge and lives in Glos.sop, carries on 
the family interest in P.E. Sadly \Valier died 
in 1995. 

Barbara has had a wonderfully rich ;m<l 
interesting lite. During her career she has 
lectured in many places including Vancouver, 
Israel and Paris where she has been an 
mubassador for Britain ,md Tanfield School. 
The Danish College was occupied by the 
Germans during the Second \.Yodel \V;rr and 
afterwards never reopened. From 19-18 -
1980 Barbara was the secretary or the Old 
Students Association. She still maintains 
conttct with members of this Association cmd 
four years ago phmlc<l a Lrec, in the former 
college grounds, in memory of a tutor who 
had tmt,il1t her gymnastics. Throughout her 
life she has maint,1.inecl tl1e friendship \.vitl1 
Karen Junker and her buuily through visits 
and correspondence (in Danish!). \V c arc 
delighted to have Barbara in the Tanlicld 
Association, in which she takes a full ,md 
active part. At 87 she is cntlrnsiastic and full 
of vitality. If you did nol hear her give tl1e 
repl)' from tl1e Lassies on Bums' Nigh 2003, 
you missed a treat. It was m.1gicl 

Nancy Hall 
On the 26"' May 1917, in the last year of the 
"Great \.Var". a miner Thomas Hall and his 
\vifc Sarah (nee Cooper) had a daughter 
'Nancy'. Nancy Hall was the eldest of a family 

ol' five. She had tlu·cc brothers and a sister, 
\Nillimn (Bill), John, Margery and Dennis. 
The family home was at Dean Street, Oxhill 
where Grandmother Cooper ran a small 



General Dealers shop. Two ma.in themes 
where emphasised in the Hall family's lives, 
the Methodist Church and Education, and all 
the children swam very well in botl1 these 
waters. N ;mcy attended Ox hill Inl;mt and 
Junior School (now Ox hill Nursery School) 
and then The lipper Standards School at New 
Kyo for Secondary Education. She did so well 
at the "{ Tppers" as it was locally known, that 
she took her School Certificate a year early, al 

the age or 15. 

She c,une to Aldcnnan \.Yood School al 
Tanficld, where she joined other l.5 year old 
girh who were studying for their Sd1ool 
Certificate, and at the end of that year took her 
School Certificate again with the other pupils 
from Tanficld. On matriculation she entered 
Sixth Fonn Education, which in those days, 
olICrcd two d10ices: 'Higher Certificate' which 
usually led to { lnivcrsity or 'Intending Teacher 
Certificate' which led to Teacher Training 
College. Nancy chose the latter. The 
Tcat:hcrs and Sul~jct:b ,lt Alderman \Voo<l 
Schoo! which have ldl the greatest impression 
were History with Mr Forster, who N;mcy still 
remembers vividly, bringing history to lilc and 
his Leaching being so interesting. Spanish (she 
was star pupil) with Miss Butters who also 
taught French; Miss Nichol gave Nancy her 
abiding love of English; and Mr F ewster for 
Maths who she remembered as a quiet, 
etlicient teacher who made everything in 
Maths so underst...w<lablc. PE and Games at 
Tanlicl<l were not enjoyed in the same manner 
a-, academic subjecl,;;, and 'Physical Training' 
as it was known then, was by Nancy only 
endured! Two of her friends from 6"' Fonn 
Days, were Isobel Ridley from Bumopfield 
and Jessie Kane from Oxhill, who was one of 
the best 'Country D:mcers' of tlle area. One or 
Nancy's memorable times at Aldcnnan VVood, 
was when Mr CmT organised a Day Trip to the 
Lake Dislrict, and the wonderful meal they 
enjoyed at a very grand hotel. 

Oxhill Mdhodisl Church phtycd a m<Yor p;ut 
in Nancy's early years in Sunday School, 
Junior Christim1 Endeavour, and 01.hcr church 
acllv1ucs. She bcc:une a Sunday School 
teacher when she was 15 years old in a Sunday 
School of 150 scholars. Aller gaining her 
Intending Teacher Certilicalc at T,mlield, 
Nancy went on to St Hilds College, Durham 

University, for a two year course in Teacher 
Training, in September 1935. Because St 
Hild's the bdics college was Church of 
Enghmd based with a strong emphasis on 
religion, iL was known throughout the 
University as "The Nunnery" (says N,m<..:y with 
a twink1e in her eye). The course at St Hild's, 
was a disciplined m1d intensive course which 
was designed to extract every ounce of work 
from stu<lenl" that was humanly possible. A 
typical St Hil<l's day was: - Lectures .u1d 
Seminars all morning, games or activities in the 
afternoon, lectures after tea, and alter supper, 
preparation work, occasional Country 
Dancing, or attending Tutorials for Teaching 
Practice. I~ was often a.frcr midnight when 
students got to bed. Despite the hard work, 
tl1c discipline, and the long hours tJ1e students 
enjoyed life to the full, and life-long friendships 
were made: Some particular Ji;ends of 
Nancy's were Gladys Cooper, Gertie Smith, 
IkttyTatc, and Ellie Bulmer. InJanuary 1938 
Nancy obtained her first teaching post at 

· Duuslon Hill Infants School, tut<l taught there 
for ten very happy years, she also gained her 
Froebcl Teaching Certificate, from Newcastle 
University, which was for special methods for 

· teaching Infants and Juniors. IL was during her 
early years at Dunston Hill in 1939/40 that a 
number of children were faced with war-time 
evacuation. Two teachers were chosen to 
accomp;my the children, one of course was 
Nancy. The evacuees were sent to the exotic 
countryside of Langley Park, where they 
remained for just over one tenn. 

Nancy stayed in two ditlCrent houses in 
Lwglcy Park, where she remembers being 
well looked after. She also remembers playing 
Bridge and taking part in lots of Badminton 
games. Back home again aJ'ter evacuation, 
Nancy bcecunc interested .u1d involved in 
Girl's Brigade leadership under Mary Fisk of 
South Moor, and later with Gladys Bragan of 
Oxhill. In September l9,t7 Nancy was 
appointed to the Headship of Swalwell Infants 
School, (al the time, possibly Lhc youngest 
Primary School Head Teacher in County 
Durhmn) an old school building (still witJ1 gas 
lmnps) but a very happy school that Nancy still 
remembers with a..tlCction. It was during her 
four years as Head Teacher at Swalwcll, that 
Nm1cy spent a number of holidays with the 
Metl10dist Group Fellowship Conferences, 



and it was at one of t..hese conkrcnccs she wct':i 
chalkn§,rcd cUld ldt a call to 'mission'. 

Nancy resigned from her position as Head 
Teacher, and after three mont1t':i inlcnsivc 
training-wiLh the Methodist Missionary Society, 
al King-smead College, Bournvillc, (The 
College was founded by the 'Quaker' Cadbury 
family) she was sent, (no choice) alter tests and 
inten,iews in London, to the Meru tribal area 
of Kenya, in the foothills of Mount Kenya, in 
January 1952, lo be employed in training 
native Kenyan Students to be teachers. 
Unfortunately Mau Mau terrorism was in full 
swing by then, but the Meru tribe that Nancy 
worked with, alt.hough related to, were not part . 
of the main tribe "111e Kikyu", rmrny of whom 
were involved in acL':i of terror, and in taking 
I.he 'oath' in part of which W<L':i to "kill all 
whites". During her time in Kenya, Nm1cy 
knew many people who were killed or injured, 
hoth white settlers and native Mcrn people. 
She was in Kenya <luring the Coronation 
cen.:mun}· uf J unc 1953 wliidt n,is cekLrntell 
by millions of Keny,rn people, but it was 
<luring the cekbraticm that some or the worst 
atrocities occurred. One announcement, from 
the District Commissioner was · t11at almost 
everyone ha<l been killed in an attack on a 
Christian village. She often heard the sound of 
gunfire, ,mcl they always had to lock <U1d bar 
themselves in at night. Soldiers, police ;md 
security were part of everyday lile. She 
experienced many tcnifying times during her 
st.-'l.y in Kenya. 

Nancy had a great affeclion for her students, 
;md they for her. Aller four years she went 
home for a short leave, and then to Methodist. 
International House, London, to learn to 
speak "Yoruba' language, which is one of tJ1c 
main languages of Nigeria. She was then sent 
to \Vestern Nigeria, doing the same kind of 
work as in Kenya, where she was assistant to 
Gwen Davis, the very well-known lady, who 
had started tJ1e whole opcmtion, which by tfos 
lime had reached a very high sl.an<lard. IL W<L':i 

hard work but extremely worth while. 

After four years in Nigeria, Nancy returned Lo 
Engiand, having given more than eight years of 
her career and life for others. IL was perhaps 
lime Lo resume her leaching career in Engfami 
again. It was in 1961 when she c..une home, 

and after a short spell of supply teaching al 
OxhillJunior School (the school she went to as 
a pupil), she obtained a pcrm;menL leaching: 
post at the Upper Standard School (again her 
old Secondary School). She taught RE up lo 
'()' Level standard as well as English alo1ig·side 
Kathleen VVaggctt (whose fat11er W<t':i Head 
Teacher for many yecU"s at East Stanley Junior 
School). During the year 1963, the post of 
Head T cacher at Annlidd Plain Inlimts 
School became vacm1t, ;md after interviews, 
Nancy was appointed Head Teacher by a 
Board of Governors who probably lclt they 
were very fortunate to have such a qualified 
and experienced person at Ann.field Plain. 
Many people will remember, ;md rrnmy also 
attended 'The Old Tin School' which had 
been erected as a lcmporary building to last for 
ten years in 1890, and was still performing 
educational wonders for generations of Infants 
children II'om the Annfield Plain area, Under 
the leadership of Nancy Hall the Infrmt School 
prospered and went from strength to strength. 
IL is rcmemLcrc<l as <m extn::mdy happy Jiu.le 
school, for all concerned, teachers, pupils and 
parents. 

On coming back to En~hUld, Nancy 
commenced her local preaching again, as well 
as being called to speak of her A.fric;m 
experiences at many various venues. She was 
also appointed Arca Sccrct.uy of the Girls' 
Guild1y movement, which merged with tJ1e 
Girls' Brigade, m1<l bccan1e tJ1c Girls' Lile 
Brigade. N,rncy supervised activities which 
included Camps m1d training courses for Girls 
and Leaders at Brigade House, South Shields. 
Retirement from Annficld Plain Infants School 
came in July 1979, after being 
teaching for approximately 
However, it was not retirement 

involved in 
,n years. 
from other 

activities, because as well as an active social life 
Nancy carried out a full Local Preacher's 
progrmume, and she was a much soughtwaftcr 
speaker by many orgm1isations. \rVhen asked 
to gwe a comment on the Tanficl<l 
Association, site said "The Tanfiel<l 
Association is a wonderful org.misation. I wish 
il had been started a few years e;ulier". She 
folt the 90'" Birlhday Celebration was a 
tremendous occasion, ;rnd hopes the 
Association \\,ill continue its work for Tanficld 
School. 



Madrigal Society 

Dear Fred, 

Two items 111 recent ncwslcucrs have 
prompted me to \VIitc, munely a mention of 
the Madrig.tl Society by Ken Smith ,md the 
recent announcement or the death of Nonna 
Hunter (Sucldick). 

0iunua was !.lit: originator of the Madrigal 
Society. It was her idea and she soon had a 
group of twelve people as follows:- Soprmms, 
Chris Grccmvdl, Joan Rooke and Audrey 
Hair, Altos, Nonna Su<ldick, Mary Anderson 
m1dJo.m Richardson, Tenors, Stuart Reid, Ray 
Newton and Fen Lawson, Bass, Colin 
Anuslrong, Jimmy Smith :md Ken Smith. \.Ye 
were all 2"" Sixth years except for Ken and 
Jimmy who were l" Sixth. VVc began singing 
madrigals but also sang cmy four part musical 
we rnnld foHI enough copies; f<ff. VVe 
practised in the music room during the dinner 
hour and visited each ol.hcr's homes. I 
remember meeting in my home in Dipton, 
Nonna's in Catchgate, Jmm Richardson's in 
Greencroft <m<l Mary's in Quaking Houses. 
VV e were also in1,itcd to Mr Carr's (then 
Hcadmasler) home in Clough Dene and scmg 
on the rear terrace for J.P.B Dobbs (former 
S.G.S. Music teacher) and Kennith (I believe 
this is the correct spelling) Trocld (Schools 
Inspector} Nonna always gave us our starting 
notes when there was no piano and i\fr Dobbs 
and Mr Trodd were amazed to discover she 
had perfect pitch. VVe also visited the home of 
Mr John Scott (S.G.S. Chemistry teacher) in 
Chester-le-Street to sing carols and parla.k.e or 
fostivc food!! About this time it became 
possible lo record your music at home and 
have a record produced. Lmcaster's of 
Consctt made the recording which we did on 
two occasions as the first attempt was not very 
successful. One side has "Sing we ;md chant 
it" ancl '1 April is in my mistress' face" and the 
other has "Mcny Madrigal" from the 
"Mikado", I still have my copy of this if 
anyone is interested and still has the 
equipment to play il!! 

Madrigal Society Summer 1950 
Back Row 
Fenwick Lawson,Joan Rookc,Joan 
Richardson, Colin Armstrong,Jimmy Smith 

Front Row 
Stuart Reid, Audrey Hair, Chris Greenwell, 
Mmy Anderson, Norma Sudclick. 

\rVhere arc we all now? As you know Nonna 
lll,1:fricd Sam Hunter and they moved to 
Canada - OnL:1Iio then retirement in Victoria. 
M.uy Anderson also moved to Canada (where 
she became Mrs Heeler), also Ontario where 
she still lives. Joan Rooke and Fen Lawson 
married and live in Durhcun City. Audrey 
Hair is now Mrs Dent and lives in CovcnLry. 
J mm Richardson also married and lives near 
York. f am now Mrs Harkness and live in 
Blackhill. Ray mul Heather Newton live in 
Stanley. Colin Annstrong lives in Bridge hill 
(Consett). Ken Smith has written from 
California. Stuart Reid we think lives in the 
Shdlidd area and we don't know ahontJirnmy 
Smith. Where arc you Stuart and Jimmy? 

I enclose a photograph of the Ma<l!\,O?J Society 
minus Ray, who ha<l ldl to <lo National Scnrice 
after his eightecnlh birthday, cmd Ken, who 
must have been absent that day. I also have 
found several others and hope some arc not 
already in the archives. 

Hope lhis will be or interest to the Association. 

Yours sincerely, 
Christabel Harkl1css (Greenwell). 



Tanfield Association for the Prosecution of Felons 

No! \.Ve arc nol going to encourage members 
to go out looking for oiminals, !ml when the 
poster to Lhc 1ight with ils dale of 1799, was 
given to us, it did make us realise that our 
name could be :m importmt p.ut of the rich 
heritage of the Stanley ;u-ca. 

On forthcr research, it was discovered that in 
the year 1799 the appointed parish constables 
were muble lo protect hmds and property of 
the Chapelry of Tanfiel<l. At thc1t time of 
course, there was no town of Stanley or 
Annfield Plain and South Moor was just open 
tdl hm<l (the Tanficld south moor) so Tanlicld 
was the centre of the area. Owing to the 
development of I.he coal mines tl1c population 
was rapidly increasing in the surrounding area. 
To meet the growing lawless situation, a 
meeting or fimncrs, tradesmen and landowners 
was held, ,md a committee was elected. IL was 
resolved to frmn a 'private police force' to 
be k.nmvn as the "The Tanlicld Association for 
the Prosecution of Felons". 

Rules were drmm up which stated, "\Ve whose 
munes arc here-under have agreed to fonn 
themselves into <m Association for the betler 
protection of the persons and property of the 
members and that we will use our utmost 
endeavours to apprehend ;md prosecute to 
conviction all and every person who shall 
commit burgl.uics, thefts, assaults or other 
misdemeanours in or upon persons, properties 
or cattle, m1d that ample rewards shall be 
offered to any person giving infonuation 
ag<Linst offenders stealing turnips, peas, 
potatoes, raiding 1:,'<l.fdens, stealing horses, cattle 
or sheep, etc. 

Persons apprehended will be prosecuted to the 
utmost rigour of the law. 

The joining fee for members of the 
Association was 5 shillings and a yc,u-ly 
contribution at the rate of 5 shillings per £100 
rental, or more if deemed necessary to meet 
contingencies. The committee fixed rewards 
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of from · £'2-5-0d to .f.50-5-0d cmd l11c 
Association also bore Ilic expense of the 
prosecution. 

The Tanfield Association prosecuted 
offenders righL up to the Durhmn 
Constabulary being formed in 18,i9. They 
,vcre still actin~ up to t9 l0 offering re'.t'.ar<ls, by 
me,ms of handbills, to anyone who gave 
infonnation leading to a conVJ.cl.Ion of 
offenders who had committed crimes ag-.Unst 
the Members of the Association. 

The Annual Meetings were held in lhc 
Peacock Inn, T,mficl<l and other hostelries of 
the area, after which the members sat down to 
a '"Grand Dinner" followed by entertainment 
from those present, Mid it seems that the 
annual meeting of the Association was a good 
excuse !'or a very eqjoyahlc evening. 

The last Ammal Meeting ·was held at 
Burnopficld in 19,tO vvhcn l11e TM1ficld 
Association was wound-up after being in 
existence 1<.H· U 1 years. On winding-up, the 
Association still had 50 members on the 
books. 

\.Ve wonder! C.m any or our members give 
further infonnation? Were any of your family 
members of ll1c original 'Tanficld 
Association'? Or do you know of anyone who 
was prosecuted through "The Tanficld 
Association"? Please let us know. 



THREE STEPS TO HEBBURJ.~ 
In tl1c year or 1968, fate, bored with the easy 
success of !he Bca[lcs and The Rolling Stones, 
threw tog'Cl.hcr a group of sixth formers at 
Stmlcy Granumrr School who, encouraged by 
the less ri,f,,>id musical coaching of the late 
Norm;m \Vilfouns, got logct.hcr a concoction 
of slight musical talent, lusty desire lo sing and 
a modest. dctcnninalion Lo grab some limelight 
before time took them into a less propilious 
environment. 

So it was that Duncan Davis, Chris Morrison, 
Ken Turnbull and Ian \.Vilson planned their 
assault on the stronghold of Simon and 
G.ufonkel, Bob Dylan and Peter, Paul and 
M;u-y. At first with the latter trio in mind, they 
encouraged a female singer to join them, 
Hazel Paltison was very ably equipped to 
augment their ensemble, but after a rehearsal 
and a tape recording of popular tunes she ;md 
they were content to go on differing musical 
paths. However, her valuable mandolin was 
allowed to remain. Over the next few months 
wc rehe.rrsed m1d acquired a name, given to us 
by the sixth fonn poet, Barry Golightl}·· 111e 
word poet I use in the loose, modernist sense. 
Ye Brocldlc Slrappcs then <lc-li.mrnU.ise.d Lo 

The Broddlc Strappcs. \.Veil, the ncune gol 
people talking anyway. 

\.Ve were somctirncs joined by an ex-pupil, 
John Armstrong and during the learning 
process wc encouraged lhc talents or another 
pupil, Philip Adamson, an already 
accomplished rnusician, but not a fiddler, 
which we wm1ted, so he left straight away. VVe 
played at Folk Clubs in the Stanley area and 
\.Vhickham and were in residency at the folk 
club at the Cra,vley Arms, Swalwell for quite 
some time. 

Then, one day, much to our surprise we were 
approached by Dr Sharp to play in a concert 
in front of the school, and after rehearsing with 
amplificati<>n the big day arrivl'd. VVc s.ing 
some Irish ballads, Md jigs also Scottish songs' 
Marie's \rVcdding and McPherson's rant bul 
the song that stole the show was \Vhiskcy in 
the Jar, a song that several years later bcc.unc a 
huge international hit for Thin Liaic, which 
incidcnl;tlly W<lS Dr Sharp's favourite. Allc..·r 
the show, thing"S became even busier and we 

had to engage Penny Routledge or the Vh fonn 
to become our secretary (fan mail you know), a 
post she still holds to this day. 

\V c pcrlonm:d for quite some time after that 
playing al various parties, dances, cmd once on 
board a ship at Blyth, but studies ,md cx,uns 
arrived ;md we fizzled out only to reappear at 
reunions and Christmas. 

AL tl1is point the screen goc.s into :.ofl Ii.Ku:. 
and mnidst smoke ;mcl wiggley lines we anivc 
at a much later date. hm, or Fingers \Nilson 
played his banjo at college and well after. Ken 
or Tex Turnbull played guitar, sci.ng and wrote 
some songs. Philip Adamson continued witJ1 
music but in the classical style. John 
Annstrong performed folk music as part of a 
duo or solo act. Duncan Davis took 
drumming lessons and turned into a Morris 
Dancer, though the connection isn't obvious. 
He then took up ,vifh a ski!llc ha.nd ralled E,1rl 
Grey ;.md the Chanvalla.hs. Chris Morrison 
went from choral singing with the Salford 
ChonU Sociely and then to local amateur 
operatics, in Consctt, My Fair Lady, \Vhitc 
Horse Inn, Soulh Pacific and Lhe like. 

Then Duncan said to Chris how about rock 
,md roll and really getting up Lo date. "I can 
drum, you can sing, everybody knows tJ1e 
songs" - and a band was formed called Hig 
Dave and The Elastic Bm1<l. A couple or years 
or ,gigs lOllowed doing rock ;.mcl roll and other 
sixties songs at Hunt B;tlls, \.Vc<ldings, 
F.mncrs' birthday parties, chmces etc. Soon 
there was lo be yet another change or line-up 
adding some brass and soul music, this time 
dressing up as the original artists, Bill }l.:tlcy, 
Buddy Holly, Eddy Cochran, The Beatles mid 
~n1e Blues Brolhers. The new muue was 
Rocking Hoarse. 

And so up to the present day: we perfonn a 
lot or the previous material wilh theatrical 
costumes changes, adding Roy Orbison, The 
Searchers, Brim1 Poole and the Tremdoes m1d 
ultimately tl,e KING OF ROCK AND ROLL, 
discharging the ever popular music of tl1e 
sixties al oul<lom· shows, in tcnl<, mid on stages 
big enough to get all of us on .... ,mcl sometimes 
not! The bi&,rcst st.age or all was at VVallinglon 
H,tll where we plarcd at the outdoor shindig 



for several years ,md now we arc "Three Steps 
to Hebbum". The n;une conjures up a rock 
and roll classic song, on the banks or the Tyne 
where Dunc.m's late father palrollcd his heal, 
possibly to the other beat or Eddie Cochran 
cscapin~ from a nearby CaJC juke box. 

Sec us al T:mficld School 2 L'" April on the 
s.unc stage where the drc;un started all those 
years ago. 

The line up is 
Clu1s Mo1Tison 
Duncan Dav1s 
Paul Sowden 
Tony Dare 
Mark \Vebb 
Tony Kindlin 
John Davis 

-vocab 
-drums 
-keyboards 
-bass 
-trumpet 
-lead g11ilar 
-s,u::ophonc 

Snippets from the Gramrnarian 
l\vo occasions were li'\tcd in the hislory of 
Tanficld as follows. 

Autumn Tenn 1978 
The fonnal opening or the School Extension 
(now called "The New Block" or "Hum,milics 
Block") was performed by CollnLy Councillor 
Mrs H Donnelly. 

An address of VV ckomc by Councillor Sid 
Dixon (Chainmm of Derwentsi<le District 
Council). 
F annal vote of Th;mks, proposed by 
Councillor Albert \.Vilson, The dedicatory 
Prayer given by Rev. E. C. \Vyngard (Vicar of 
St Andrew's, Stanley). 

Following the singing of the National ,'\nthcm, 
ll1c school was open for inspection between 
2.00 pm and 3.00 pm. 

SpringTcnn 1956 
Annual Speech Day VVedncsday 29 February, 
1956 Presented by Mr VV. M. Linkkler. 
(Deputy Director of Education). 

Prize \Ninncrs 
la. Muriel Bum, Elaine Armstrong 

J olm Gardiner 
lh John Hogg, Alan Johnson 

Damien Hodgson 

'" <V 

\:-

2a 

EwliHc \Vibon, Edna \.Vat~on 
Eileen \V,ilker 
Alex,mckr VVag_gol, Miclmel Radcliffe 
Clifford Stubbs 

2h Fnmk Adams, Nonna H \.Vhite 
Jmm \.Vm1less 

2s Edwin Stott, Norman \Vilkinson 
Terrence Pi~'lns 

3a Ellen Ross, Margaret Robson 
David PorL'imouth 

3h Lorraine lleallie, Harry Peck 
C}Til Ledger 

3s John Ice ton, George Raine 
Valerie Rutherford 

-ta Kathleen VVaggot, Cynthia Stoker 
Margaret lccton 

,th \iVilliam Annslrong, Palricia Mitchell 
Jenny Batty 

Special Prize \.Vinncrs 
J.C. Forster Memorial Hi!>tury Prize: Margaret 
Fisk. 
Physical Education: Senior: George Morton 
Junior: VVilliam Errington. 
Past Student Prizes: Anne \Vilson; John 
Dean. 
Vicar of Beamish Divinity Prize: Valerie 
Lynn. 
Rotary Club Jubilee Prize: Margaret Fisk, 
B1ian Logan. 



School Day Stories 
A story is recounted or Florence Hutchinson 
when she W<L<; a lirsl year pupil at the Gnunmar 
School. Alier teasing a sixth fonn hoy, {which 
was one of the first year girls' ma.in 
.unuscments) she was picked up by the very 
tall sixth fonn boys, and lo teach her a lesson 
they sat her on top of one of the high 
cupboards that lined Lhc ma.in con-idor lemling 
to the Hall. She was quite small at the lime, 
and \-vas stuck there unable Lo get down, much 
to the amusement or all ,vho 1,vcrc passing by. 

Mr Gee eventually c;m1c a.long and lifi.e<l her 
down only lo march her su·,tight to the 
Headmaster's room. Florence received a 
ticking off from Mr Carr .uul no doubt her 
name \Vas noted for !.he future. She did not 
split on the tall sixlh fonncr who had sat her 
on Lop of Lhc cupboard, bul of course his 
punishmenl was that the teasing continued by 
Florence and her first year friends. 

School Escapades 
The story is told of Clifford Beecrort. and 
School Sports Day in July 1953. \Vhcn most 
people were out in the sunshine concentrating 
on sporting events, on the field were three 
sixth form girls, Florence Hutchinson, Pearl 
J\-Iilchison, and J cm1 Hetherington who 
persuaded Clifford, abo in the sixth form, (,md 
who pos5ibly didn't need a great dca1 pf 
persuading) to take them up lo the Bell Tower 
on top of the main (1912) school building. 
Clifford was a very good atl1lc1.c but was unable 
to Le.kc parl in the Sports Day events because 
of his contracting tuberculosis earlier and was 
still recovering from the aflcr effects. The 
girls, led by Florence, had earlier been asking 
fellow sixth fonners "How could one get up to 
rhc Bell Tower on the school roof?" Clifford 
had told them he knew of a way up from 
previously having to rescue balls from the flat 
roof to the rear of the school. \.Vhen the day 
carne, Clifford remembers the incident vividly 
of leading the three girls up the stairs from the 
main corridor lo the half way hmding where 
there were two doors facing each other. One 
door opened to the male st'l.ff room and the 
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other to an old porch which wasn't used very 
much. He led the three girls into the old 
porch room, opened and got out of the sash 
window and stepped over the smal,l flat roof. 
They were faced "vith two sets of ladders to 
climb, which they did. They then c;une to a 
walkway, approximately 2 foct wide, which 
runs the length of the school between the two 
sloping roofs. This led them to anOt.her short 
ladder and the Bell Tower. Here the girls had 
decided Lo make !.heir mark. for posterity. This 
was their last chance before they left school 
forever in a tCw days time. They produced a 
pen knife and carved their inilials on the side 
of the tower. 

As far as il known, these initials are still there 
after 51 years! Perhaps Clifford might like to 
ask pennission from Mr Howat to lead 
,mother expedition of the three girls to prove 
this theory. 

Editor's note 
Did anyone else have a secret escapade at 
school which they never told anyone about? 



Patron ofTanfield School 

Although the above scheme was initiallr 
thought of as helping to raise the .f..50,000 
needed for the Specialist School Bid, it quickly 
bccmnc apparent that people thought dmt the 
Patron scheme should be conlinuc<l into the 
future. It should be noted that ,myonc who so 
generously contributed by giving a minimum 
of ,£100.00 {and many who could afford it, 
gave more 111,m the minimum of ,fl00.00) are 
as pru111isc<l, "T,u1fidd Pcllrons" lor life. 

It is now kit that lhc Patron scheme should he 
independent of the T;mficlcl Association and 
possibly make its own decisions, through the 
sd1ool. 

\.Ve hope to bring more news of this 
development in the near future, and we would 
welcome any thoughts or suggestions, by 
anyone on how the "Patrons of Tanficld 
Schoor' scheme should develop - Please give 
us your views 

Head Boy and Head Girl 

[t was recently pointed out that there arc no 
writLen records of the vc1y imporllmt 
a.ppoinl.mcnL'i that were made in School each 
year of Head Boy and Head Girl. These two 
positions were chosen from people in t..he 
upper sixth lonn and they represented our 
school at Tanfield on all important occasions, 
as well as being the pupil spokespersons to the 
Headteacher cmd School Management. 

\,Ve would like to rectil)' this omission and 
provide, as far as we ccm, a list of Head Boys 
and Head Girls with the year oft.heir otlice. 

Head Boy 
Stu.ut Reid 19,19-.50 
David Portsmouth 1958-59 (Lead1,,atc) 
Alan Tavlor 1959-60 
John Ho--, 1960-61 (Am1ficld Plain) 
Bob Harrison 1961-62 
Tonv Browu 1968-69 (Arn1iicld Pia.in) 
Tom.\Hc 1969-70 (;\Jmfidd Pia.in) 
Gavin 'vVau 1970-71 (Aunficld Plain) 
Gary Clarkson 1976-77 (Stmtley) 
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Some initial research has come up with the 
following list, but we need the help of all 
members of t..he Association to provide us with 
the narncs, dates and if possible the area of 
Stm1ley District in which they lived. VVe would 
be gratcflll if members would send infom1ation 
by either telephone to Fred 'Westwater 01207 
23.!Sts, or by letter to 10 Ox!1ill Villas, Oxhill, 
Stanley Co Durhmn, Dl-!9 7JT. 

As an added bonus, if you could also relate 
any incident or story concerning the Head Girl 
or Head Boy of your time at ~l\mficld 

Head Girl 
Mary Anderson 19,19-.SO 
Hi~U)· Alk.imon 19,H-5.'.i 

Vi\ian Hod1,>son 1960-61 

Jo;ui Phillips 1965-66 
,\Jmc Cvk 19G9-70 (A.11ulidd Plaiu) 



Headteachers at Tanfield 

Some schoob that ,m: 91 years old will have 
had m;my HcadLcachcrs but our school at 
Tanfidd is quite remarkable in that it has only 
had five Headteachers. 

The school cmnc into being on l11e 16 October 
1912 as TcU11ickl Higher Elementary ,m<l Pupil 
Teacher Training Centre, under Headmaster 
John B Hardy. Mr Hardy was a remarkable 
mcm, who was wdl ahead of hi:, time. One ur 
his first rules was NO CORPORAL 
PUNISHMENT and according to his staff, it 
worked. His educational ideas were very 
sound and he was held in high esteem by all 
who knew him, and under his guidance a 
secure foundation was laid at Tanficld. 

Mr Hardy was succeeded by Mr \.Villiam Carr 
in 1930 when he retired. The school had 
changed its name to Aldcnnan \Voo<l School 
in 1919. and was re~ded as the Grammar 
School of the District. The new Headmaster, 
Mr \.Villiam Carr, was a member of the 
'Society of Friends' (Quakers) and an active 
member of the Labour party. His Quaker
Socialist approach coloured his whole lire. He 
fimtly held the Quaker testimony that "there is 
I.hat of Goel in every man and woman". He 
devoted his lile to Aldenrnm \.V ood School, to 
be ren<une<l in 1950 Stanley Gr.unmar School. 
Although pages could be written about the 
school under Mr Carr, and all its 
achievements, perhaps a quote from Mr Carr 
himself sums it up: "\rVho coul<l ask for 
more? On retirement I was presented with a 
silver tray with the inscription 'Presented to 
\.Villiam Carr by pupils, past students cU1.d staff 
as a token of their esteem an<l atkction'. 
Could a Headmaster alter twenty years in such 
an exposed position ask for more"? Mr CmT 
retired in 1953 and was succeeded by Dr L E 
Sharp. Doctor Sharp (he was always given his 
foll lidc) was a di!Tcrenl kind of Headteacher 
to Mr Carr. He was highly respected by all 
mid perhaps feared by many. A quote from 
Rosemary Brabbon (pupil 1951-58) gives an 
accurate feeling of him by many pupil:. "His 
presence was felt throughout lhe school. He 
walked quickly and his academic gown llowc<l 
behind him. His bright piercing eyC"s seemed 
to miss nothing". His st,m<lar<ls were set very 
high and he expected others to follow his 

example; he expected declicalion from 
teachers and hard work (and strict obedience) 
from pupils. StU1lcy Grammar School did 
achieve not.able success in sport, academic 
pursuiL'i and in extra curricular activities. To 
m;my pupils (;md some staJ:I) Dr. Shcrrp was a 
remote, fomml, even frighlcning figure who 
finnly believed in the following statement he 
made lo Leaching sttl-T in the late 1950s: "As 
teachers, our 01tly memorials are tlic pupils 
who leave our school". Perhaps as Dr Sharp 
and his teaching st..1.ff considered the many very 
fine people who have emerged from their 
formative years of training al Tanfield, they 
would know their work had not been in vain. 
Dr Sharp retired to live in North Yorkshire, 
.md was succeeded by Mr Alb;m McK.ie in 
1974. The mune of the school had changed to 
Tanfield Secondary School in Dr Sharp's last 
fow years and when Mr McKic assumed I.he 
Hemlship. it was l l - 18 year'> anrl <iekctive, 
and drew pupils from the whole of the Slanlcr 
Area, It was a dillicult time for eduealion, and 
within a very short lime, numerous meetings 
were held with all interested parties conceming 
I.he proposed 'C<;>mprehensive Education'. In 
September 1977 'Tanlicld Comprehensive 
School' was fonnecl by ,una.lgamating die 
existing T,mfield School with Shield Row 
Secondary School. Mr McK.ie was appointed 
as Headteacher of the new school which had 
in excess of l ,300 pupils on two sites wid1 
some 77 teachers, a number of whom travelled 
between the two sites. Over the next few years, 
despite the lack of space to teach and hold 
activities, the school did continue to achieve in 
a variety of fields, thanks in no small way to die 
dedication of the teaching staff. Mr i\kKie's 
time as Headteacher contained some notable 
happenings in education at Tanlicld, ranging 
from a lack of educational fonding from 
Central Government for nearly twenty years 
from 1977, to the introduction of GCSEs and 
the scrapping of 'O' Levels; the {very sad) 
phasing· out or the sixth fonn and the opening 
of the T crtiary College at Consett; Local 
Management of Schools; The National 
Cun~culum; National Testing and 1mrny other, 
often unpopular, polilical cducaliona.l 
initiatives. However, in spite of dillicult times, 
including the tightening of the finmcial belt 
and the numerous changes, Alban McKie led a 



team of staff who often pcrfrmncd educ:aLional 
miracles. A quote from Joanne Urquhart 
(pupil 198:1-88) may sum up the fcclin,h>s of 
1rnmy, about the school under Mr McKic, 
"Thinking back, I could not have asked for a 
better education tli.m I had al Tanficl<l. Both 
the school <md the teachers were a great 
inspiration lo me with their wannth and 
kindness, and no doubt tl1ey will inspire the 
generation to follow". i\.fr Alban Mc Kie 
retired in 1988 Lo be succeeded by his very 
able Deputy Head, Archie Howat. It could 
possibly be said, that Mr Howat had the 
hardest task of any of his follow headteachers 
al Tanfiekl. The school had now become a 
much more complex society than in previous 
yc<rrs, and tJ1e stress and pressure which is on 
Headteachers in today's world or Education 
must sometimes have seemed overwhelming. 
l Tndcr his leadership the· school continued lo 
enjoy great success in sport, music, academic 
achievement, comrnunity projects ;U1d also to 
be in the forefront of education developments. 
Archie Ho\.itt will be the name Lhat has taken 
education at Tanficld into the 21" Century, and 
probably the two most important happenings 
of his time as Headteacher to date have been: 

(l) The refurbisluncnt of the school at a cost 
or ,tlmost£c!,000,000. 
(2) The achieving of Specialist School status in 
Science and Engineering. Mr Howat is 
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fortunate in having an excellent Deputy 
Headteacher, Eric Fisk, ,md a slaff who arc, as 
in past years, dedicated to the provision or high 
quality cducaLion at Tanlid<l. 

He secs Lhe years a.head to be as challenging as 
those that are behind, with massive 
development in the use of information 
technology and virtual learning. All this future 
change and devclopmcnl he believes will 
continue to be underpinned by the Tanlicld 
spirit and philosophy, which in so many cases 
guides fom1cr pupils through life, with their 
experience of being educated at T'anficld -
"First Things First" being an abiding motto 

Mr John B Hardy BA BSc 
(20 years) 

Mr VVilliam Carr BSc 
(21 years) 

Dr LE Sharp BSc 
(21 Years) 

Mr Alh<lll l\.kKic BA 
(l·l years) 

1912 - 1932 

1932 - 1953 

1953 - 1974 

197 l - 1988 

Mr Archie Howat B.A.M.Ed. 1989 -
( 16 years to date) 



Prefects at Stanley Grammar School 1949/50 

In our last Newsletter re "Snippcl'> from I.he 
Grammarian" it was reported I.hat a very good 
photograph ol' ~8 prcfocL-; W<L'i on show, but 
only live muncs were given, ,md we asked for 
help in idcntil}·ing tlic otllcr .t3 prckcts. 

This plea was answered by Christabel 
Harkness (nee Greenwell) who sent an orib'lnal 
photograph and an almosl complete list of 
n;uncs - as fvllows:-

Sixth or Back row -
Rob Hunter, Alan Armstrong, Lawrence 
Cmnphcll, Jimmy Smith,· Bill Pattison, Jackie 
Fcmvick, Teddy Brabban, Colin Annslrong, 

Fifth Row -
John Grccnwdl,Jolm Temple, Bill Sm.itl1, 
Ken Smith, Ahm Crosby, Albert Belkrhy, 
George Bol.un, Bob Patterson, Ernie Uarrass. 

Fourth Row-
Colin Milburn, Corinna Simpson, 
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Ailsa Smurthwaite, Audrey Hair, Rita Scolt, 
Sheila Lyons, Grace Steele, Ca!hy Todd,Jean 
Ross, \Vinnie Tl1ompson. 

Third Row-
J unc Ross, Sylvia Pearson, Robina 
~niompkins,Joycc Slcrling, ...................... , 
Dorothy Hardy, Kalhkcn Lawson. 

Second Row -
Fenwick Lawson, Nonna Suddick, Joan 
Richardson, Stuart Reid (Head Boy), Mary 
Anderson (Head Girl),Jo,m Rooke, Chris 
Greenwell, VVcU"ren Pcscod. 

First Row -
Brian Skilbcck, Ray Newton, Eric Forster, 
Billy Gill, Brian Charlton.Jack Graham. 

Our lhanks go to Clrris for her time and effort 
in providing the above information am! 
photograph which h<L<; been copied and is on 
display at school. 



Tanfield Today 
Extension of School Name 
The Governors of the school arc required to 
agree and recommend the n;unc or the school 
as a consequence or achieving Specialist 
School slalus. The Specialist Schools lmmch 
of the DIES do ask that the tenn 'College' is 
used. At their January meeting the Governors 
agreed to request the Local Authority 
(Durluun County) to approve the following 

TAJ'lflELD SCHOOL 
SPECIALlST COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 

AND ENGINEERING 

It was also agreed to have an Oilicial Opening 
for the College and Kevan Jones, the MP for 
NortL Durlmn, has agreed to be in attendance 
for this very importm1t occasion. 

Teaching Staff 
The '-Chon! wek()llH..'(1 ;i nwrnh('r of the 
Tanficld Association and fonucr pupil, 
Grah.un Comer (pupil 1960-67) to Leach in the 
science <kpmtmcnt. Grab.mu, a physics 
specialist joins the staff from industry, bringing 
with him a width or cxpcticncc wl1ich will be a 
definite asset to the department and the 
school. 

Young Achiever Awards 
The Evening Chronicle recently sponsored tl1e 
above awards which reward young peopk for 
tl1eir dforts in IT; Education; Community: 
Sport; Business and the ArlS. There are 12 
categories and the nominees gathered at St 
James' Park, Newcastle ,-vitl1 f.unily, iiicnds, 
teachers, lecturers ,md representatives from 
business and organisations across tl1c region to 
celebrate tl1c Chronicle's Young Achiever 
Aw;mls. The audience heard inspirational 
sto1ics of how young people have achieved 
success through their hard work, courage and 
determination. Lisa Shaw of Century Radio 
announced the award.<; to the winners ancl 

Contact Numbers 
Karen Scolt 
Ken Dixon 
Fred VVeslwatcr 

01207 .502349 
01207 283.58·l 
01207 23•l5·l8 
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runners-up ,md W<L'> joined by Pop Idol Aaron 
Baylq to pay tribute to lhe achicvcmenl'> or all 
the linalists. 

T,mfield School was represented b)l Marlin 
Gladden who was Ll1e lead member of Lhc 
group of Tanlield pupils who had won 
Students Innovalion Challenge (as reported in 
our last Newsletter). He also achieved the 
lllgltc:,;t scicnci.:: 1rnuk. in his year ,md took ;m 
engineering course on top of his GCSEs. In 
sporlS he represents h.is year group at football. 
Martin is a buckling entrepreneur and hopes 
one day to start his mm ·business, but only 
allcr gaining a place at university to study 
science or a leclmology-rclated subject. Martin 
is only 15 years old and· was Lhe youngest 
student entered in Ll1e competition, and when 
they announced tlmt Marlin had won the 
Technology Achievement, he modestly said he 
was only a member of an exce!lent tcarn. His 
Coordinator of Leaming, Elizabeth Hawkins, 
said he took the lead role in Lhe team and she 
lclL he W<L'i the most deserving as he had to 
articulate the group's ideas. 

The Head of Technology and Englnee1ing 
Andrew Peak, who accompanied Marlin to St 
J;uncs' Park said he is an excellent student 
whom he is sure will do extremely well in the 
future. 

To give some idea of Ll1c eompclll.!on that 
Martin was up against: second place went to a 
20 year old from City of Sunderland College, 
who is studying for GCMA Certificate IDd 
three 'A' Level subjects; third place went lo 
another 20 year old from Newcastle College 
who has applied to Oxford University to study 
Mathematics and Computer Science. So from 
Ll1e mcmLcrs or Tanficld Association, 
congratulations, Maitin, on your success and 
also in CaIT)'ing on the very fine traditions of 
Tanficld Sd1ool 
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